Field Trip Report of Use
On Forest Service Land

Please fill out this form if you are taking your SNC students on a field trip on land owned by the US Forest Service. This document provides the USFS with valuable land-use and monitoring data that will help ensure that SNC can continue to access and use forest service land for educational purposes. Please fill out this form directly after your field trip. You may add more data for the last question later, for example, when students submit data they have collected as part of an assignment. Please return this form electronically to Rosie Hackett, rhackett@sierranevada.edu.

This form should be returned to Rosie Hackett, TCES 2nd floor, rhackett@sierranevada.edu.

Updated August 2009

Instructor:

Course Name and Number:

Location:

Dates:

Total number of participants:

Fees:

Why U.S. Forest Service Land? (In other words, what does this specific location provide to your class? Is it accessibility, terrain, data, etc.? Please be specific.)

What sort of Data/Monitoring can your class provide the USFS? (Could your class collect scientific data on water quality, soil erosion, invasive species, etc. Or could your class collect data in regard to use and impact of the area (number of parties on trail, number of overnight users, campsite locations and campsite conditions)?

Please provide the specific data from your field trip.